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S I The Great Question
Wont Keep Us

V Guessing Long

ci BY OHARLES DARNTON
> HIS Is nut a liny Itr life dperxed the cxpliinatury lie it the Maie tlr-

TheutreT liiit liUht inter Tin Iivlt ytiestlon lind dilnil snlutlici fir
two nr three in

t Hear hear your Iniieiiiiist aisleseated tsonl cried out while the hero was
on his way to the comma but once he had nassed It and paused to lemarl ItH
life you changed your tune to No not on your life lredi rlcl IiulilliigH-
fouract Invention wns true to life only on the vnad life us It Is set at the
iiperahouse tonldiil xxllli handmade sentiment and tallnriiniOti elothes and
false hetolcH that thrlv In the heat of the footlights

l The iivat QneHtldii WHS just a sail reminder of a dead theatric past mctely
I ii itancmK skeletiin of wlin veil in nniiiM iime of us Illtecii or txxfnty yearn RO

n
Is

It
tliinks

ns

H

that

if drawn

Justice
Miss ns Court = had blood I

Julius as Pnllp her yet M i Jse Honstcle-
mnle as i3 Broadway at

I Tie father of the heroine was
in nl i upreme jot was unfortunutp dad

xx u InherKPil and bloo that was oftcolor
you truly stylish was coy thIn

long pa t ape U r col nets ind ihe xx as to noble
U H njnil who looked floorxxnlker Is-

icunmirr vacation near It i

time III ring she llrrt hut
ot a hit and there touches ISifi

nf feminine members of A Wilburs company Alleshpal
jun to of bur xxhen villain

of the old Mhjil with a
coat unIt a ide to match Hut
the t Ill xilin that you uyd xo

know L tf dljnt pur5iie Aleesheah to
tlc end When he
the pot to tne turning point > lip
the lIltl brown proof f bliili b nii ii
ho had her and walked off
xvlth only tho hatred of her judicial
sire to cheer on his As played
Vy Mr Marie Knt ho was so
that ie was ready to soften wrath

itt Ins tears at moments notice
play was co In arriving at

the that you gave up In de
tpalr It teemed tp bo saving Itself for

lust oct unlike the fIghtIng
flnlsh of the play at the Stuyvesant
Theate It petered out In stHacrlcc-
AJeeheah offer nothing but
Ijopu to Ihlllp thoughtfully warned

agilrst doing tiat
with hs career She In

bsteJ on bcrg unhappy was
trained to hlgli refined IdeaU

and nas 1 nameless
sr who longed for death

But she didnt die She to-

alt In the and moonlight and
look as though iho wished rhe were

And when and th-

moonHiVht had died away she pr onilscii
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Qonstcllf Supiemo
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iprntiinmcel lee all
bbtiothed

attomPjB assistant Fpendlnu
iTheodnie Roosevelt

Cluveland

iijUlinery
beginning got He

he tor

emotional

question

anything
lntercre

disgraced

preferred
firelight

Hrellght

Philip some day tilt would meetI soul sourhowever that may Mark Kent
Very for Philip Julius McVlcker who Tried

pun looked so sleek and that you felt
xxnillng for HonstPlIc her hearts content
ajid scented the cold
was most futchere reaching
doubtless a fntchcre not

Mi IYederlck InulilliiR the used actor This may
Xplaln Great

Lenefnctor of the
Invented a by which a womans waistpIN fastened the dimply The Husbands

engrofsed resolution thanks Buffalo
Kxpross

>
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Copyrlfht by Robert Chamber

BTNorsis OP INSTALMENTS
Capt IhJIlp Selwyn or an old York

hu rcnsnc l from to Mill because
bli wife Allxu dIvorced to marry
Ilutnven cotillon Mlxe still se-

cretly love Uutliven is lurIng
Krroll to gamble at nil house
ben prvvrnt for

of Utraldn tiller
tha of hehryai brolhcrlnUxr
Gerard ovenlnf Allxe call at Bclxvyni
o and stormy rniuca

band heart of uses this knoxrlrdiie
coerce Alice obedloncp lvyni

business partner Nttrgard plans a I
late dnal to that HeHv > roln >

from the inn NmriMni mci aenld In an
effort force iJmielf isocloly OtriHid-
Uclrailun loomis notorious K slItthi Austin country tillvi r lile

to She admIts sheI-
uVeb lieu rs the Alliu iinrt

t Huthxtn septrutt4 Nina hlnii
I j Allxol In urncud Pehryn again Pro-

IyJea to Kltpen tad the one reties
Tn tlh >r gut In a Ian ftn fll a

nlirhborlii linn

Continued

A
tha set

In evldcncp slim fresh girl-
ish

¬

ngures piiFurii gathered
and rroxvded stairs nnd galleries
wllh a Illrt and llutier xvlnnoxxlng

< lrlll delloato nnd light an poxvd r
pct

irs 8unvon Orchil n hlshly-
Mloreili tlghl > llpptl lit n xxili
iltetrlo blue XVKH ecplvlng xvltli
Har stint brunette nitilys

A tight Hllle ciaft vatu Auntlni
I cnmnunt the matron

looked II alxvuy
j aria month otirftio 41 like a lan

1
InIIJIaI yacht cleared action

what we hate to Is still

l InMVed 01 tile lielplos and lonisiiff-
erlng Wonder was
tint suh a be siven In
New V ri hilt t ie sr o

i at such a pliy shnuli be then at n1 I

Tie Cireit Question wont keep us
rsIng lonifi for It ha neither truth

Ilinty wit nor real thrill as all ex
ise of lieMi Uut why the road i

S Ill for Its Riiiclencss why
tnee things ctlll exist In a land

xhere the s fi ° to write what
One quostlon at a time and

a xx ers thankfully fiveivef
The great riuestion with the

Theatre Is to get an that
xvlll attract may fliil a profitable j

answer SOlOS back extravaganza
on which former reputation
rested Why J eop up the extravagant
esperiSint of secondrate plays
eanuot possibly anti delude ¬

nary intelligence j

An audience xith theatrca
nothing more to-

the MajPMIc last nlclit to turn over
Its mind the qttPstlon of tho taint or-

jtvcry in the daughter nf an asso ¬

vale of Ililtsd States
Alicia negro In

e blnnle
i iVrt ciiiinent fair torn ml-

bV ty > he the of
i had loUt illegltlnmey

Ahi liiih if a sweet
he a young assistant

like an
Washington

The was administration the
juvenile performer the cost wore given were of
In the the I
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Ithat
him to a5 Berrcsford chortLe done

You couldnt feel sorry tar Mr hard-
to suITor in this stout sure a little soul

would be good him MUs acted to
to find particular comfort in line how the tire Is Rut she

appealing xvhen sIte cried Its the out to me She
Iota but In this rockbound isle

who wrote play to bo an
The Question-
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has contrivance means of
bo in Illicit by pulling a string

should send hint an of
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Near her wandered tier husbind curl

entally blond Invariably affable and
from time to Urn squinting ldexvass
as usual In the ever renoxvuri expecta-
tion that might catch a glimpse of
IIIH stiff retrousse mustuchn

Lawns were there HIP Mlnstprs
the tulips from VVyossptt tb Uniys-
nf Shadow akn Iho Dmymnrea-
Knnc Moltlys Cnrdwclls tn fact It
soot nEst Ht though all Ion g iHhind hiid
been drnlnnd front rvdiirlmrHt M slIp
nnd from Oyster hay tn Vyosseit to
pour a stroam of garrulous foil nnl-
lliuleil youth eel inlo thp halls
and over the vernndija and terraces
and laxvn of IHthnnvand I I nose

It waR tn hfu n lantern frolic toil n tan
tern dance nnd supper nil most formal-
ly

¬

and Impressively fOil ft con And It

began xvlth n candle rncp for n big sil-

ver
¬

gilt clipwon by Sandnn Craig and
his partner Hvelrn fardxvcll who

bore their lighted taper fe
Iv iirnong the throngs of hostile eon
tphtanlH through HIP xvlldPinrfn or Hi-
tting

¬

lights nnd acme thn liuvn lo the
goul whrrn they plnntnl II

In HIP big rod tinier
nnd Mllcon cam up bnnih

IttK and lunching with the others eh
holding nlofl their candlp xxhlch mimi
body hul euccepilrd In tin tvl ng out and
ftvcrvbody cheered thn xvlnners slgnlll-
cnnlly for XVHS expertPil that

fligaffrmeiit to young Crnlg-
xvnuld be announced bcforo very mug

Then rouhct liecan to mutt aloft star-
ring the black void with Irldescpnt flrp-

anil rverybnily unit to thn Inxvn edge
wheri heloxv nn the lay n dojen motnr-
buats diiHHPd rolo und nft with neck
lavea rltJitrlu lUllls crnisiMl the line
lit the crack of a cannon In a rate for
another trophy

Tile Million Dollar a
4i-

I
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SOME CUY UHT I tun I t WEN
OHI I HM JU5r

HIS DOPE Hl R E t < DOPE
ILL ItHRITE TFf1

t wlivl This
ONI oe BENCH MLLIOM DOLLARS
ILL OIST TAKE I vA Al O ELECTED

IS Oir
ONE o PRfcblDENT JDiT N-

UoJ8n

I

I AM NOW PLOUGHING THAT MUST RE-

STUFF

DE QUEEN OF BAVARIA
CEt LISTENN-
To

I DE BLUE ADRIATIC ON fONG JEST INVITED ME To-

ME
THAT f 1L RIGHT SPEND A WEEK END

NEW MILLION DOLLAR
AT DE PALACE

l XACHT I FASTfR CAPTAIN

R ILL FIRE YOVJSE
I

CEE i At4 DE KIMQ SAYS WOULD WOTS lHE USE OF

DE KING SAYS I CARE To BE I HAVING MONE WHEN

WELCOME To KNIGHTED
OUR CIT I FOR kDIME
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Betty
coocoDDDo

Vincent l1j fi On Courtship Marriage l
m

Keeping Company
Dear Bfttr
T AJI nxentythree and like a jrlrl friend-
I of mine very much I have taken-

I her to plnofi of amusement have
called on her several times but am not
what you xvonM rail keeping company
with hflr Would be proper for me 10
ask her to keep company with me I

know abe likes ma from what sho has
I told rjy friends antI I am mocking

enough salary to support a wife pro
vided I can get tho right girl

M C
It Is perfectly proper for you to ask

the young lady to keep company IJI you
I

seem to know list quits well and are
pretty sure that she likes you

Hope to Meet Her
heir Betty

xveeksaso I lied a little Joke
a party of excursionists and

ollnl man a ho wan seated In

front of us and who was a stranger
asked my laity friend a question In ie-

sard to the Joke We met title young
man while on a trolley car a few days
ago and came over to us and held a
little conversation and when through
shook hands with my lady friend and
toll her that ho hopefl to meet her
again It seems to me It wax a little

4
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lisle lleti us the excitement Brew

Klleen confining hers to gloves and hon
lions anti Selwyn loyally taking any
offers of any kind ns he uncompromis-
ingly hacked Jerald mid Hoot In the
riexv motnrliont little Streak Aus
tins contribution to the Pllverslde navy

And Kiiro enough at last a blue rocket
snared iilnft Imrctlns Into naiirn meg
nlllccnco In tin zenith and Herald anti
Hoots dime climhlnK up tn PtA lawn In
receive prlzn ft compliment nnd has-
ten

¬

away tn change their oilskins or
ott Ire tunIc rultahle-

Klleen turning In pelxvyn held up her
booking list In laughing dismay Yve
won about a ton nf bonbons ulie said

lint IOU nmnv palms of gloves to fei1-
fiullp comfortable

Vim necilnt xicar then all nt once
you kno tic assured her

Nonsenre I mean that I dont care
In win tlilnKH OhlInl iho laid tier
hand Impulsively on Ids attn as a huge
theaf of rockelH roared skyxvaid piar-
nilly from Hip xvnlcr

Then suddenly eerqiu lit N yacht
sprang Into view InVlfctrlclty

j
tlsutn lem to stern every n ar cOil ruin

el anti contour nf hull end FUperstruc
lure twinklIng JeweiiMi brilliancy

On a grot Imprnviccd open pavilion
un Hi th lllthrr Wields Rarlan vd

and iiias lihlok with pa

Iur lanterns d ncluj had already be
sun but KBinyn and nileen lingered on

the liwn for a v to ilntit il lm y Ih-
clauty or the fireworks paurliig sky
war I fom tIle ijrnm

lhv teem lo Iw very gay bnard
her miirnuirfl ii < flrl Ono you
card that you till nut lIve Mr N rKard-
Do you paliz It or

I He rf Ud > lnipvt dont like him
and I rmember sIuj so

4

flirtation on his part toward my lady
friend do you not think cot We had
an argument over the subject and I
told her that he wan greatly lacking In
manners as It was his place to say to
me that he hoped he would meet me
again Am I not right and ought she

not
about

over antI
AS though the man

to acquaintance

The Smart Little Satin Gilet-
By Grace Margaret Gould

L
xfNDEED to be a satin season says Grace Margaret Gould In

Womans Home Companion Not satin of our grandmother
stilT and heavy hut a light soft supple material a wonderful

lustre of Its own adapts marvellously to the nIl clInging typo of
gown

Paris Is with enthuslrxsm over the satin gild gllet you know
IB a little vest One of the smartest of these Imported stitch garments and
one which American women Are sure to like made of black sntln bands
shaped to the figure and each finished lu n point gilet Is

breasted anti buttons In the front Combined with the satin a hand of
Persian embroidery forming the top This a peculiarly Frenchy touch
and Is sure to be muoh the vogue contrast of the beautiful Persian
colors with the shining black satin Is most effective and one of those llttlu
things the French make so Important Such A vest as this will prove
most serviceable to the woman with a limited wardrobe will give n new

to a Inst years suit and nn attractive too
vest of this Is generally with a cutaway cost I sug-

gest
¬

be made so that can the place of nn overblotise be
worn with a gulmpe of filet net

L
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pet
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SaSSasaa tsa
It strange she said that iernld

does
Selwyn looked at th Illuminated

I Wonder whether any
nf NeerBanln crowd Is expected
here Po you tnpp n to know

Sln dPI not know moment Intrr
to III annoyance Kdgerton Town i flute
up nml asked tier tu dance nnd phe-

xxcnt with a Frnlle and a
for nieIf you dont mind Ill

back lo von
It was all cry well 10 for her

anti Ion to danr with tier tufter IbM
but there appeared to ppicp fur
him In prosper for Scott Inns CIIIHA

and look her nway nnd iludyx Orchil
offered lturself ti him very prettily and
took hint Jinny nnd rter that to hit
Mrpl lly and ron terrfttlon a perfect
furor for him ncwnod to set 111 soil
grow among tilt younger set anil the
Minster hid hint anti Hilda Innls-
iipproprlaltd him and < arriwcll-
mull even Mm nlmourCnrnfs tfok-
Tiind

a
In the itS ilgeri ii

At Intervn hr cNiiirht fellmpses of
lilhVn llunull the gay crush around
I nn Its dflncod with mid nip
Rc ltil I ii Imr U time I leave hut

young nillmn hal Junt tasted
enoiiith to xvnnt flints anti Klleen too
was evidently hnvmar tI most drllfrhtrul-
llm So lie trilled Into the hnrnf of
pliHBiire and WRP good to the pinkmid
white olla und they laid ttch other
wat n dear hn was ant mlureil him
more iitlj lhtmt ever

Truly enough as he haul often saul

ttif youngi1 toes were the
nd reCreshlne ntldot to

tlic occjiliMial inlnhMiHvlor of the mix

Utr They he also asserlad-
t1S hop and ptows ftt th e iaca a

I

to have replied yes when he said that
he hoped wpd meet again I till
feel very nice It when he came

spoke to her A C

It looks young
wished continue the
with your lady friend though he may

5

lot Is

the so
with

which Itself

wild A

Is

This single
Is

Is

The

which
It

look look
A sort worn hut
that It It take nnd

Is

yacht
ashore

A

eotne
wall

twins

Nlnv

that

wrre

pt tastas 4 saa Ssta
I rio of H nation e younger aetylll

xxnyr a little better n lilt higher
mlndM than their ns the
wheel of the years slowly turned them

out In get enscr foirlesi thrones to
teach cxnliMl gencrnllon hue rudl-
m nts of thai wisdom xvhlch blosFoni S

must ptrpotlj in tlie hearts of the
urnxxftkeiiPd

Ve he hnd frequently told Himself I

nil this told it to 0111 too Hut now
HIP younxer set on ousts and In dn
tall IIHI bpconip a little hit orainponnc

il trlllo too nllperviidlng Anti II xvn-
sbpcause hla regard for thrm In fi
nbstrnct had become centred In ii sin
tile concrelp that lie began to-

find tho yninigei ret niilnance nut
others It seemed eec qtllt itS mad
about RHeon Krroll mpi hn Willi anti
there seemed to be small chanct for
illil to iipsces himself of her unless

he were prepared lo piake the matter
I of possenlun n pointed > p > ode Till he
I knew he hail pu right tn do she hart

no nh privilege upon him
snd tie obliged lo lie carpfill of
what hf ilM and saul iel half tliou
and bright unwinking eyes wink ton-

Linn Inwl lest frivolous toncii go
cllprliip and Idle rains Infer that
which nlns did not exlxt except In his
vision of desire

The Hither Woe hud been hmie
with myrlndu of lantenik from every

i branch they sating In clusters or
str lcie1 nvS Into persveotlve turn

Jug ibp xoivted aisles to brtllt 1l1 vi tn-
tnder them Hie more romantl and ho
mimi usiurui sirol In nnlmated group
or quieter twos nn urniv of servant
flitted hither soul thUirr serving the

I or I Ct small tables over each
lot which ta Uctrlc cluiier tu4 y sL

1 XY IX XX

hove said lie hoped to see her again
I merely ont or politeness cud she in all
probability assented for the same rea-
son

¬

I However he xhould have Included
you In the remark When next you
moot him avoid seeing or bowing to
him And If you can Induce your friend

I to do the name hn vlll probably not at-
tempt

¬

to speak to you both again

I A Lonely
Betty

Young Ma-
nn

AM twentyeight hardworking steady
I I and ambitious earnlnu ft fair salary

and have no bad habits I do not
drink Intoxicating lIquors I keep good
hours and enjoy fIn excellent reputa-

tion
¬

Hut with all that I sm lonely I
am ictlrlng anti do not clue for dancing
academies I wish to inert tome nice
natural girls who are rennet and xtoulfl
like my friendship lnll you suggest to-

me how I can relieve my loneliness
SINCIUR

Titers Is no reason why n youim man
of your good qualities should be friend
less If you Join a church and tell the
pastor of your lonely condition he will
he ulad to Introduce you to the nice
girls of lilt congregation There are
numerous settlement and literary clubs
in the city which you could Join and
there meet the type of girl who would
appreciate your friendship

44
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The

rvww
low lIght

Supper anti then the Woodland co-

tlllon waa the programme unit almost
nil the tables worn filled before lIe
wyn had An opportunity to collect Nina
stud Austin antI capture Kllean from a-

very and indignant boy
nlio lied quit lost tile hend anti heart
and appeared to on the verge of a
headlong declaration

it i only Percy nroymorea kid
Jirother she explained passing her
arm througli Jils with n little sigh ol
satisfaction Where have you boai
nil the hlle 111 nil with whom have
you rtdnced please and who Is the
pretty rIll you paid court to durln
limb tact done What Didnt pay
court to hlr1 Ho you expect me to
believe that Oh here come Nina
and Austin How pretty ths tnblea
look all lighted lip among the trees
Anti such nn uprosrieII they came
Into the Jolly tumult and jvaned In
among a labyrinth of tables creeledl-
aiiKlilnxly troll every side

Inder n Hroroun yminn oaktre-
tll iH fentooned with lanterns Austin
fluid unoccupied tattle Titers WI1M

a great deal of racket and lauifhter-
noni the groups surrounding thorn but
this seemed to b the only available
spot beilden Austin WAS hungry and
lie said so

Nlnn with fielwyn on her left looked
around for Oerald and Lansing Whn
the latter cams up Austin
qiifUloned him hut replied carelessly
that Oral hal none to Join some peo-

pi alent Intiflng did not know
cry well

Why itueris he Is now exclaimed
Ibsen caluhlns tight of her brother

1utc4 mQug vats aoUy croup on UK

tio iifiifiJ X iJ Jtiif JlijY JXiXii0 mrj

I of CJetttoj Q m9-

I octthtnt bri Ncibiing-
J

A

I3 v Lilian ell-
II AY Yi Y Y I = r yrrr1 t ry rW A= = oA

lit IIIM-
IrFUuM r ii f Ii

Mir

hiIll l n ntl ntl-

AutiTpl miiiU t ii
lip cblltln Ni w

Orient i xvho hoiRht-
only xxhcre the lit g
Mlnjip li15 KlXPti

American niv ob-

sessed
¬

with the de-

slrn to net some-
thing

¬

for nothing
In heir lillnihirss

t never rpall his lint
lrUttc i is the tlilm Is amoral

jif4s c iitiil Stilt ittil 1C not
a phxslcil liiipon-

lilllty I my Americans nilvlf IIy be-

cause
¬

III nn other niton In the West-
ern

¬

Hemisphere Is tin xvlml nation so-

pprnipatcd with the faIre Ideal an sue

ale
The trouble with us as 1 mulon is

that sonic of our nucat eheiished na-

tional
¬

characteristics are based on false
nul lii I rat iiimii a nil Inverted Idoii1

For example take n Straw vote of
rutty ono hundred men and women as to
whether they do or do tint admlrp thin

robber barons of the Conl Trust thp
Ice Trust the Steel TriiM the Oil Trust-
or any of the railroad or hank mer-

gers
¬

which have xvreckcil Institutions
thrown honest men out of employment
sprpad ruin arid disaster onions the
many In their wake that tile purses of
the few might lie fattened mid you
will fir3 a majority voting ye-

Koxv miry tlmfs I have heard It So-

andso Is Indicted liy the Grnml Jurv
for palpable nnd flagrant robbery He
gets oft by reason itt the millions lie
ha1 Htolen from the people Anti at
tilt dinner tattle Hint nlelit you will

hear Well Iii sot off Just ns 1 knew
he would lint I nm glad of it for
after nil I rather admire the man He
must have been clever to have made so
much money
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OPXPI So Is the who
vmir cjfp you up So
Is who
goln sway with your do
you his

lint thou grief Ii nt thfl
whole Ideal Is a
Is iipyer for pny nml
often for your socalledI-
ngnlappe Do you the

of till li to the 1

No They In i
for tho or

the few who them In of

In of yoi An f
Joy tile or n

you
lund come from the Kile of melt ru

up and
It

nml 1 I

you were tu live at tape on the
l i I

Is the None ¬

Most In j lie
way you at It

who when she
of pays In fit I mid j
fur her for noth

bug man who earns a dollar In a
will not bear the

iKht of pays In I

mid Ito iii i ut ways for lilt
tong be In dead lie pays hi I

of the Ills
pay In no one date

to their Ills
him 111 they

his clinIc that they
niv nuni than he

If lila HOII iUPS lo the tinge and his j
is for lieu

fur her is ha
la HIt or nut

He In life luir
something for io hut

with hIs at
Its that tho is

by the e 5

111150 and elfeci v uill until-
tho of tio a ri lung has
been

iit after H is It ittlncb is for i foe
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